## List of Faculty Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Per. ID</th>
<th>Name of the Employee</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>05613</td>
<td>Dr. Zamirullah Khan</td>
<td>Professor &amp; Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>05611</td>
<td>Dr. Ikram Hussain</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>05612</td>
<td>Dr. Brij Bhushan Singh</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>05609</td>
<td>Dr. Rajendra Singh</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>05614</td>
<td>Dr. Syed Tariq Murtaza</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>30209</td>
<td>Dr. Merajuddin Faridi</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>27386</td>
<td>Dr. Sayed Khurram Nisar</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>24866</td>
<td>Dr. Mohd. Arshad Bari</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>24867</td>
<td>Dr. Naushad Waheed Ansari</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Contractual Basis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>30331</td>
<td>Dr. Fuzail Ahmad</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Contractual Basis)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICE MEMO

Dated: 21.03.1997

On the recommendation of the General Selection Committee and on behalf of the Executive Council, the Vice-Chancellor in exercise of the powers vested in him under Section 19 (3) of the AMU (Amendment) Act, 1981 has approved the appointment of the following as Lecturers in Physical Health & Sports Education (with specialisation in Track & Field events/Foot Ball/Yoga/Gymnastics and Vocational Oriental Courses/Judo/Swimming) in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs. 2200-4000 plus allowances as admissible under the rules on probation for one year, with effect from the date they join against available posts in order of merit:

1. Mr. Kabir Shah Khan;
2. Mr. Ikram Husain;
3. Mr. Brij Bhushan Singh;
4. Mr. Rajinder Singh;
5. Mr. Zamirullah Khan; and
6. Mr. Syed Tariq Murtaza.

They are required to submit their option within three months of their joining for either of the following two schemes as embodied in Statute 61 of the Statutes of the University, if not already done so:

a) General Provident Fund-Cum-Pension-cum-Gratuity Scheme.
b) Contributory Provident Fund-cum-Gratuity Scheme.

The option would be effective only in the event of their subsequent confirmation on the post of Lecturer.

Under the University rules, they are also required to produce a Physical Fitness Certificate from a registered Medical Graduate not below the status of a Civil Surgeon or from the Chief Medical Officer, University Health Service.

(Signed)

(RH 84/18)
1/4/97

(Shahid Ullah Khan)
Deputy Registrar (Administration)

No. Admin/LD/472/T

Dated: 21.03.1997

Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences.
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education.
4. Deputy Registrars (Executive/Records/Councils)
5. Assistant Registrars (SB & PS/Selection Committee)
6. Assistant Finance Officer (Salary/Budget/Grants/PF)
7. Persons concerned.
9. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer.
10. Guard File - I

(Signed)

Chairperson
Dept. of Physical Education
AMU, Aligarh

(Signed)
Deputy Registrar (Administration)
The Vice-Chancellor has approved the confirmation of the following as Lecturers in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education with effect from 22.3.98:

1. Dr. Kabir Shah Khan,
2. Dr. Ikram Hussain,
3. Dr. Brij Shushan Singh,
4. Dr. Rajendra Singh,
5. Mr. Zamirullah Khan,

No. Admin/LD/881/T

Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences,
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education,
3. Deputy Registrars (Executive)/(Recruitment)/(Councils),
4. Assistant Registrars (BB & RS)/(Selection Committee),
5. Assistant Finance Officers (Salary/Budget/Grants/FF),
6. Persons concerned,
7. F.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer,
8. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar's Office,
9. Guard file-VI.

DEPUTY REGISTRAR
ADMINISTRATION
NOTICE MEMO

On the recommendation of the General Selection Committee and on behalf of the Executive Council, the Vice-Chancellor, in exercise of the powers vested in him under Section 19(3) of the AMU Act, 1920, has approved the promotion of the following as Reader under Career Advancement Scheme in the Department of Physical Health and Sports Education on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs. 12000-18300 plus allowances as admissible under the rules, with effect from the date as noted against each name:

1. Dr. Rajendra Singh 09.7.2000
2. Dr. Zamirullah Khan 21.9.2005

The above promotion is personal to the incumbent on substantive basis by way of upgradation of the post held by him.

[Signature]
(Abdul Majid Khan)
Assistant Registrar
(Administration-T)

No. Admin/LD/7272/07
Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Science
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health and Sports Education
3. Persons concerned
4. Deputy Registrar (SB&PS) / (Records) / (Development) / (S.C.)
5. Deputy Finance Officer (Salary) / (Budget) / (Grants) / (PF) (PR Cell) / IAO
6. Property Officer / P.R.O.
7. Asstt. Registrar (Executive) / (Academic) / (Councillors)
8. Asstt. Registrar, Vice-Chancellor’s Secretariat
9. Public Relation Officer
10. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar’s Office
11. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office
12. Web Master, Computer Centre
13. Sr. PA. to Pro-Vice-Chancellor
14. Sr. P.A. to Registrar / Finance Officer / Controller (E & A)
15. Guard file-1

Dated: 07.09.2006

[Signature]
(Abdul Majid Khan)
Assistant Registrar
(Administration-T)
OFFICE MEMO

The Vice-Chancellor, in exercise of authorization given by the Executive Council, at its meeting held on 07.09.2006 under Item No.14, on the recommendation of the Selection Committee held on 30.07.2015, has approved the promotion of the following Associate Professors as Professor under Career Advancement Scheme (New) in the Department of Physical Education on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs.37,400 to 67000/= with AGP Rs.10,000/= plus allowances as admissible under the rules, with effect from the date of fulfilling the eligibility conditions as noted against each:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>01. Dr. Brij Bhushan Singh</th>
<th>07.02.2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02. Dr. Zamirullah Khan</td>
<td>21.09.2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above promotion is personal to the incumbents on substantive basis by way of up-gradation of the post held by them.

(Minah Ahmad Khan)
Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)

Dated: 04.09.2015

Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. Person concerned, through the Chairman
4. Coordinator, Internal Quality Assurance Cell
5. Deputy Registrars (Records)/(Selection Committee)/(SB&PS)/(General)/(Councils)
6. Deputy Finance Officers (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/(PR Cell)/(Leave)/IAQ
7. Assistant Registrars (Executive)/V. C's Secretariat
8. S.O. PVC's Secretariat
9. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office
10. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer
11. Sr. PA to Controller of Exams.
Chairman,
Department of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Subject: Joining Report.

Sir,

In pursuance of Office Memo No. Admin/LD/2201/T dated 04.09.2015, I deemed to have joined my duties as Professor in the Department of Physical Education, A.M.U., Aligarh with effect from 21.09.2011 in the forenoon.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully

(DR. ZAMIRULLAH KHAN)
Professor
Department of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Dated: 07.09.2015
OFFICE MEMO

Dated: 21.03.1997

On the recommendation of the General Selection Committee and on behalf of the Executive Council, the Vice-Chancellor in exercise of the powers vested in him under Section 19 (3) of the AMU (Amendment) Act, 1981 has approved the appointment of the following as Lecturers in Physical Health & Sports Education (with specialisation in Track & Field events/Foot Ball/Yoga/Gymnastics and Vocational Oriental Courses/Judo/ Swimming) in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs. 2200-4000 plus allowances as admissible under the rules on probation for one year, with effect from the date they join against available posts in order-of-merit:

1. Mr. Kabir Shah Khan;
2. Mr. Ikrar Husain;
3. Mr. Brij Bhushan Singh;
4. Mr. Rajinder Singh;
5. Mr. Zamirullah Khan; and
6. Mr. Syed Tariq Murtaza.

They are required to submit their option within three months of their joining for either of the following two schemes as embodied in Statute 61 of the Statutes of the University, if not already done so:

a) General Provident Fund-Cum-Pension-cum-Gratuity Scheme.
b) Contributory Provident Fund-cum-Gratuity Scheme.

The option would be effective only in the event of their subsequent confirmation on the post of Lecturer.

Under the University rules, they are also required to produce a Physical Fitness Certificate from a registered Medical Graduate not below the status of a Civil Surgeon or from the Chief Medical Officer, University Health Service.

(Ishrat Ullah Khan)
Deputy Registrar
(Administration)

No. Admin/LD/672/T
Dated: 21.03.1997
Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences.
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education.
3. I.A.O./O.S.D.(Dev.)/Property Officer.
4. Deputy Registrars (Executive/Records/Councils)
5. Assistant Registrars (SB & PS/Selection Committee)
6. Assistant Finance Officer (Salary/Budget/Grants/PF)
7. Persons concerned.
9. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer.
10. Guard File - I

(P. C. L.
Chairperson
Dept. of Physical Education
AMU, Aligarh

Deputy Registrar
(Administration)
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
(ADMINISTRATIVE SECTION)
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY
ALIGARH

April 6, 1986

OFFICE MEMO

The Vice-Chancellor has approved the confirmation of the following as Lecturers in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education with effect from 22-3-86:

1. Mr. Kabir Shah Khan,
2. Dr. Ikram Hussain,
3. Dr. Brij Bhushan Singh,
4. Mr. Rajendra Singh,
5. Mr. Zamirullah Khan,

(NAZIM HUSAIN JAFRI)
DEPUTY REGISTRAR
(ADMINISTRATION)

No. Admin/LD/881/T

April 6, 1986

Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences,
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education,
3. Deputy Registrars (Executive)/(Adm./Reg./Discipline),
4. Assistant Registrars (SA & FS)/(Selection Committee),
5. Assistant Finance Officers (Salary/Budget/Grants/FF),
6. Persons concerned,
7. F.O. to Registrar/Finance Officer,
8. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar's Office,
9. Guard file-VI.

Chairman
Dep. of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh
OFFICE MEMO

On the recommendation of the General Selection Committee and on behalf of the Executive Council, the Vice-Chancellor, in exercise of the powers vested in him under Section 19(3) of the AMU Act, 1920, has approved the promotion of the following Lecturers as Reader, under Career Advancement Scheme, in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education, on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs.12000-18300 plus allowances as admissible under the rules, with effect from the date as noted against each:-

1. Dr. Brij Bhushan Singh - 01.12.2001
2. Dr. Ikram Hussain - 12.11.1999

The above promotion is personal to the incumbents on substantive basis by way of upgradation of the posts held by them.

(ABDUL MAJID KHAN)
ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
(ADMINISTRATION)

Dated: 4.6.2004

No. Admin/LD/ 1104/T
Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education
3. Persons concerned through Chairman, D/o Physical Health & Sports Education
4. Deputy Registrar (SB&PS)/(Records)/(Development) (S.C.)
5. Deputy Finance Officer (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/PR Cell/IAO
6. Property Officer/P.R.O.
7. Asstt. Registrar (Executive)/(Academic)/(Councils)
8. Asstt. Registrar, Vice-Chancellor's Secretariat
9. P.A. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller of (E & A)
10. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar's Office
11. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
(ADMINISTRATION)

Dated: 4.6.2004

Azhar/46

Champion
Deptt. of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh
The Vice-Chancellor, in exercise of the authorization given by the Executive Council, at its meeting held on 07.09.2008 under item No. 14, has approved the recommendation of the General Selection Committee, and sanctioned the promotion of Dr. Ikram Hussain, Reader as Professor, under Career Advancement Scheme (CAS), in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education, on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs. 16400-22400 plus allowances (pre-revised) as admissible under the rules, with effect from 12.11.2007.

The above promotion is personal to the incumbent on substantive basis by way of upgradation of the post held by him.

(Moh. Nabi Khan)
Assistant Registrar
(Administration)

No. Admin/LD/1171/T
Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education
3. Persons concerned through Chairman, Dept. of Physical Health & Sports Education
4. Deputy Registrar (Records)/(Development)/(S.C.)
5. Deputy Finance Officer (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/(PR Cell)/IAO
6. Property Officer/P.R.O.
7. Asstt. Registrar (Executive)/(Academic) / (Councils for report to EC) / (SB&PS)
8. Office on Special Duty, Vice-Chancellor’s Secretariat
9. P.A. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller of (E & A)
10. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar’s Office
11. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office
12. Webmaster, Computer Centre

Assistant Registrar
(Administration)
To

Theme Chairman
Department of Physical Health & Sports education
AMU, Aligarh

Subject: Joining Report.

In pursuance of office memo no. Admin/LD/1171/7 dated 21.7.3.69, I deemed to have joined my duties in the Department of Physical Health & Sports education as professor under CAS with effect from 12.11.2007 in the forenoon.

Thanking you

Date: 22.07.2009

Yours faithfully

(Prof. Ikram Hussain)
Professor
Department of Physical Health & Sports education
AMU, Aligarh
Subject: Joining Report.

In pursuance of office memo no. Admin/LD/1171/T dated 21.7.2009, I hereby to have joined my duties in the Department of Physical Health & Sports education as professor under CAS with effect from 12.11.2007 in the forenoon.

Thanking you

Date: 22.07.2009

Yours faithfully

(Prof. Ikram Hussain)
Professor
Department of Physical Health
& Sports education
AMU, Aligarh

Office of the Chairman
Department of Physical Health
And Sports Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Dated: 22.07.2009

Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
1. Register, A.M.U., Aligarh/Deputy Registrar (Admin-T), AMU.
2. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences, A.M.U., Aligarh.
4. Deputy Registrar (Records)/(Development)/(S.C.)
5. Deputy Finance Officer (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/(PR Cell)/IAO
6. Property Officer/P.R.O.
7. Asstt. Registrar (Executive)/Académie)/(Councils for report to EC)/ (SB&PS)
8. Office on Special Duty, Vice-Chancellor's Secretariat
9. P.A. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller of (E & A)
10. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar's Office
11. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office
12. Webmaster, Computer Centre
13. Office Record, Deptt. of PH & SE, AMU, Aligarh.

(Prof. Jawaid Ali Khan)
Chairman
Deptt. of Physical Health
And Sports Education
OFFICE MEMO

Dated: 21.03.1997

On the recommendation of the General Selection Committee and on behalf of the Executive Council, the Vice-Chancellor in exercise of the powers vested in him under Section 19 (3) of the AMU (Amendment) Act, 1981 has approved the appointment of the following as Lecturers in Physical Health & Sports Education (with specialisation in Track & Field events/football/yoga/gymnastics and Vocational Oriental Courses/Judo/swimming) in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs. 2200-4000 plus allowances as admissible under the rules on probation for one year, with effect from the date they join against available posts in order of merit:

1. Mr. Kabir Shah Khan;
2. Mr. Ikram Husain;
3. Mr. Brij Bhushan Singh;
4. Mr. Rajinder Singh;
5. Mr. Zahirullah Khan; and
6. Mr. Syed Tariq Murtaza.

They are required to submit their option within three months of their joining for either of the following two schemes as embodied in Statute 61 of the Statutes of the University, if not already done so:

a) General Provident Fund-Cum-Pension-cum-Gratuity Scheme.

b) Contributory Provident Fund-cum-Gratuity Scheme.

The option would be effective only in the event of their subsequent confirmation on the post of Lecturer.

Under the University rules, they are also required to produce a Physical Fitness Certificate from a registered Medical Graduate not below the status of a Civil Surgeon or from the Chief Medical Officer, University Health Service.

(Ishrat Ullah Khan)
Deputy Registrar
(Administration)

No. Admin/LD/672/T
Dated: 21.03.1997
Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences.
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education.
3. I.A.O./O.S.D.(Dev./)/Property Officer.
4. Deputy Registrars (Executive/Records/Councils)
5. Assistant Registrars (SB & PS/Selection Committee)
6. Assistant Finance Officer (Salary/Budget/Grants/PF)
7. Persons concerned.
9. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer.
10. Guard File - I

Chairperson
(Administration)

Deputy Registrar
(Administration)
The Vice-Chancellor has approved the confirmation of the following as Lecturers in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education with effect from 22.3.98:

1. Mr. Kabir Shah Khan,
2. Dr. Ikram Hussain,
3. Dr. Brij Bhushan Singh,
4. Dr. Rajendra Singh,
5. Mr. Zamirullah Khan,

(NAIF NUSIM JAFRI)
DEPUTY REGISTRAR
(ADMISSION)

No. Admin/Ld/881/T
April 16, 1998

Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences,
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education,
3. Deputy Registrars (Executive)/(Records)/(Councils),
4. Assistant Registrars (BB & BS)/(Selection Committee),
5. Assistant Finance Officers (Salary/Budget/Grants/EE),
6. Persons concerned,
7. F.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer,
8. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar's Office,
9. Guard file VI.

Chairman
Dept. of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh
OFFICE MEMO

On the recommendation of the General Selection Committee and on behalf of the Executive Council, the Vice-Chancellor, in exercise of the powers vested in him under Section 19(3) of the AMU Act, 1920, has approved the promotion of the following Lecturers as Reader, under Career Advancement Scheme, in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education, on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs.12000-18300 plus allowances as admissible under the rules, with effect from the date as noted against each:-

1. Dr. Brij Bhushan Singh - 01.12.2001
2. Dr. Ikrar Hussain - 12.11.1999

The above promotion is personal to the incumbents on substantive basis by way of upgrading of the posts held by them.

(ABDUL MAJID KHAN)
ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
(ADMINISTRATION)

Dated: 4.6.2004

No. Admin/LD/ 1109/IT
Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education
3. Deputy Registrar (SB&PS)/ (Records)/ (Development) (S.C.)
4. Deputy Finance Officer (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/(PR Cell)/IAO
5. Property Officer/P.R.O.
6. Asstt. Registrar (Executive)/(Academic)/(Councils)
7. Asstt. Registrar, Vice-Chancellor's Secretariat
8. P.A. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller of (E & A)
10. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office

Azhar/46

Champaran
Dept. of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh
OFFICE MEMO

The Vice-Chancellor, in exercise of authorization given by the Executive Council, at its meeting held on 07.09.2006 under Item No. 14, on the recommendation of the Selection Committee held on 30.07.2015, has approved the promotion of the following Associate Professors as Professor under Career Advancement Scheme (New) in the Department of Physical Education on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs. 37,400 to 67000/= with AGP Rs. 10,000/= plus allowances as admissible under the rules, with effect from the date of fulfilling the eligibility conditions as noted against each:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name of the Professor</th>
<th>Date of Promotion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Dr. Brij Bhushan Singh</td>
<td>07.02.2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Dr. Zamirullah Khan</td>
<td>21.09.2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above promotion is personal to the incumbents on substantive basis by way of up-gradation of the post held by them.

( Minraj Ahmad Khan )
Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)
No. Admin/LD/22 D1/T

Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. Person concerned, through the Chairman,
4. Coordinator, Internal Quality Assurance Cell,
5. Deputy Registrars (Records)/ (Selection Committee)/ (SB&PS)/ (General) / (Councils)
6. Deputy Finance Officers (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/(PR Cell)/(Leave)/IAO
7. Assistant Registrars (Executive) / V. C’s Secretariat
8. S.O. PVC’s Secretariat
9. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office
10. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer
11. Sr. PA to Controller of Exams
Chairman,
Department of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Subject: Joining Report.

Sir,

In pursuance of Office Memo No. Admin/LD/2201/T dated 04.09.2015, I deemed to have joined my duties as Professor in the Department of Physical Education, A.M.U., Aligarh with effect from 07.02.2010 in the forenoon.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully

(DR. BRUJ BHUSHAN SINGH)
Professor
Department of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Office of the Chairman
Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh

D.No. 8704 /PH&SE Dated: 7/9/2015

Copy to:
1. Deputy Registrar (Admin.)/ Deputy Registrar (Academics), Deputy Registrar (Account).
2. Deputy Registrar (Executive/Records/SB&PS/SC)
3. A.F.O. (Budget/Grant/Bills/Scholarship) Scgry
4. Sr. P.A. to Vice-Chancellor / Registrar/F.O.
5. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences.
6. Chairman department of Physical P.H.& S.E., A.M.U.
7. Person concerned/ Personal File

(DR. RAJENDRA SINGH)
CHAIRMAN
OFFICE MEMO

Dated: 21.03.1997

On the recommendation of the General Selection Committee and on behalf of the Executive Council, the Vice-Chancellor in exercise of the powers vested in him under Section 19 (3) of the AMU (Amendment) Act, 1981 has approved the appointment of the following as Lecturers in Physical Health & Sports Education (with specialisation in Track & Field events/Foot Ball/Yoga/Gymnastics and Vocational/Oriental Courses/Judo/Swimming) in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs. 2200-4000 plus allowances as admissible under the rules on probation for one year, with effect from the date they join against available posts in order of merit:

1. Mr. Kabir Shah Khan;
2. Mr. Ikram Husain;
3. Mr. Brij Bhushan Singh;
4. Mr. Rajinder Singh;
5. Mr. Zainul Abideen Khan; and
6. Mr. Syed Tariq Murtaza.

They are required to submit their option within three months of their joining for either of the following two schemes as embodied in Statute 61 of the Statutes of the University, if not already done so:

a) General Provident Fund-Cum-Pension-cum-Gratuity Scheme.
b) Contributory Provident Fund-cum-Gratuity Scheme.

The option would be effective only in the event of their subsequent confirmation on the post of Lecturer.

Under the University rules, they are also required to produce a Physical Fitness Certificate from a registered Medical Graduate not below the status of a Civil Surgeon or from the Chief Medical Officer, University Health Service.

Ishrat Ullah Khan  
Deputy Registrar  
(Administration)

No. Admin/LD/672/T  
Dated: 21-03-1997

Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences.
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education.
3. I.A.O./O.S.D.(Dev.)/Property Officer.
4. Deputy Registrars (Executive/Records/Councils)
5. Assistant Registrars (SB & PS/Selection Committee)
6. Assistant Finance Officer (Salary/Budget/Grants/PF)
7. Persons concerned.
9. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer.
10. Guard File - I
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
(MARKETING SECTION)
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY
ALIGARH

April 6, 1998

Office Memo

The Vice-Chancellor has approved the confirmation of the following as Lecturers in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education with effect from 22.3.98:

1. Mr. Kabir Shah Khan,
2. Dr. Ikram Hussain,
3. Dr. Brij Shushan Singh,
4. Dr. Rajendra Singh,
5. Mr. Zamirullah Khan,

(NAZIM HUSAIN JAFRI)
DEPUTY REGISTRAR
(MARKETING SECTION)

No. Admin/Ld/881/T

Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences,
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education,
3. Deputy Registrars (Executive)/(Records)/(Councils),
4. Assistant Registrars (SB & ES)/(Selection Committee),
5. Assistant Finance Officers (Salary/Budget/Grants/FF),
6. Persons concerned,
7. P.O. to Registrar/Finance Officer,
8. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar's Office,
9. Guard file-VI.

DEPUTY REGISTRAR
(ADMINISTRATION)
OFFICE MEMO

On the recommendation of the General Selection Committee and on behalf of the Executive Council, the Vice-Chancellor, in exercise of the powers vested in him under Section 19(3) of the AMU Act, 1920, has approved the promotion of the following as Reader under Career Advancement Scheme in the Department of Physical Health and Sports Education on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs.12000-18300 plus allowances as admissible under the rules, with effect from the date as noted against each name:

1. Dr. Rajendra Singh 09.7.2000
2. Dr. Zamirullah Khan 21.9.2005

The above promotion is personal to the incumbent on substantive basis by way of upgradation of the post held by him.

(ABDUL MAJID KHAN)
ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
(ADMINISTRATION-T)

Dated: 07.09.2006

No. Admin/LD/1722/T
Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Science
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health and Sports Education
3. Persons concerned
4. Deputy Registrar (SB&PS) / (Records) / (Development) / (S.C.)
5. Deputy Finance Officer (Salary) / (Budget) / (Grants) / (PF) / (PR Cell) / IAO
6. Property Officer / P.R.O.
7. Asstt. Registrar (Executive) / (Academic) / (Councils)
8. Asstt. Registrar Vice-Chancellor's Secretariat
9. Public Relation: Officer
10. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar's Office
11. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office
12. Web Master, Computer Centre
13. Sr. PA. to Pro-Vice-Chancellor
14. Sr. P.A. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller (E & A)
15. Guard file-1

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
(ADMINISTRATION-T)
OFFICE MEMO

Dated: 21.03.1997

On the recommendation of the General Selection Committee and on behalf of the Executive Council, the Vice-Chancellor in exercise of the powers vested in him under Section 19 (3) of the AMU (Amendment) Act, 1981 has approved the appointment of the following as Lecturers in Physical Health & Sports Education (with specialisation in Track & Field events/Foot Ball/Yoga/Gymnastics and Vocational/Oriental Courses/Judo/Swimming) in the Department of Physical Health & Sports Education on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs. 2200-4000 plus allowances as admissible under the rules on probation for one year, with effect from the date they join against available posts in order of merit:

1. Mr. Kabir Shah Khan;
2. Mr. Ikram Husain;
3. Mr. Brij Bhushan Singh;
4. Mr. Rajinder Singh;
5. Mr. Zamirullah Khan; and
6. Mr. Syed Tariq Murtaza.

They are required to submit their option within three months of their joining for either of the following two schemes as embodied in Statute 61 of the Statutes of the University, if not already done so:

a) General Provident Fund-Cum-Pension-cum-Gratuity Scheme.
b) Contributory Provident Fund-cum-Gratuity Scheme.

The option would be effective only in the event of their subsequent confirmation on the post of Lecturer.

Under the University rules, they are also required to produce a Physical Fitness Certificate from a registered Medical Graduate not below the status of a Civil Surgeon or from the Chief Medical Officer, University Health Service.

(Ishrat Ullah Khan)
Deputy Registrar
(Administration)

No. Admin/LD/672/T

Dated: 21.03.1997

Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences.
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Health & Sports Education.
3. I.A.O./O.S.D.(Dev.)/Property Officer.
4. Deputy Registrars (Executive/Records/Councils)
5. Assistant Registrars (SB & PS/Selection Committee)
6. Assistant Finance Officer (Salary/Budget/Grants/PF)
7. Persons concerned.
9. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer.
10. Guard File - I

Chairperson
Dept. of Physical Education
AMU, Aligarh

Deputy Registrar
(Administration)
OFFICE MEMO

The Vice-Chancellor, in exercise of authorization given by the Executive Council at its meeting held on 07.09.2006 under Item No.14, on the recommendation of the Selection Committee held on 30.7.2015, has approved the promotion of Dr. Syed Tariq Murtaza, Lecturer as Lecturer (Selection Grade) under Career Advancement Scheme (Old Scheme) in the Department of Physical Education, on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs.12000-420-18300 (pre-revised) plus allowances as admissible under the rules, with effect from 22.3.2008, the date of her eligibility.

The above promotion is personal to the incumbent on substantive basis by way of up-gradation of the post held by him.

(MmMaj A. Khan)
Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)

No. Admin/LD/2016/T 19-8
Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. Director, UGC Human Resource Development Centre/Coordinator, IQAC
4. Deputy Registrars (Academic)/(Records)/(SC)/(SB & PS)/(Councils) for report to the E.C.
5. Deputy Finance Officer (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/(PR Cell)/IAO
6. Assistant Registrars (Executive)/V.C’s Sectt./PRO
7. Person Concerned
9. System Manager, Computer Unit, CAO
10. Assistant Registrars, Vice-Chancellor’s/PVC’s Secretariat
11. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller (E & A)

Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)
OFFICE MEMO

Consequent upon completion of three years service as Lecturer (Selection Grade), Dr. Syed Tariq Murtaza—Department of Physical Education has been re-designated as Associate Professor and placed in the Pay Band IV (Rs.37, 400-67,000) with AGP of Rs. 9,000 with effect from the date of eligibility i.e. 22.03.2011.

(Minhal Ahmad Khan)
Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)

No. Admin/LD/ 2374/T/SAB
Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. Deputy Registrar (SB&PS)/(Councils)/(Records)/(SC)
4. Deputy Finance Officer (Salary)/(Budget)/(PR Cell)/(Leave)/IAO
5. Assistant Registrar (Executive)VC's Sectt.
6. Person concerned
7. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer

Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)

OM-15/e
Dated: 22.09.2015

Chairman,
Department of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Sir,

In compliance with the Office Memo No. Admin/LD/2374/T/SAB dated 19.09.2015, I hereby join my duties in the Department as Associate Professor with effect from 22.03.2011.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(Syed Tariq Murtaza, PhD)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Office of the Chairperson
Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh

D.No. 2833/PH&SE Dated: 23/9/15

Copy to:
1. Deputy Registrar (Admin.)/ Deputy Registrar (Academics), Deputy Registrar (Account).
2. Deputy Registrar (Executive/Records/SB&PS/SC)
3. A.F.O. (Budget/Grant/Bills/Scholarship/Salary)
4. Sr. P.A. to Vice-Chancellor / Registrar/F.O.
5. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences.
6. Chairman department of Physical P.H. & S.E., A.M.U.
7. Person concerned/ Personal File

(Prof. Ikram Hussain )
CHAIRPERSON
Dept. of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh
23/9/15
OFFICE MEMO

The Vice Chancellor, in exercise of the authorization given by the Executive Council at its meeting held on 07.09.2006 under Item No.14, and in accordance with the recommendation of the General Selection Committee held on 30.07.2015 has approved the appointment of the following as Assistant Professor against XII Plan posts in the Department of Physical Education in the Pay Band of Rs. 15600-39100 with AGP of Rs 6000 plus allowances as admissible under the rules, on probation for a period of one year, with effect from the date of joining duties, on usual terms and conditions:

1. Dr. Sayed Khurram Nisar
2. Dr. Mohd. Arshad Bari
3. Dr. Merajuddin Faridi

They will be governed by the Newly Defined Contribution Pension Scheme as adopted and implemented by the University Vide Office Memo No. LD/ (C) /148 dated 08.02.2005.

Under the University rules, they are required to produce a Physical Fitness Certificate from a Registered Medical Graduate not below the status of Civil Surgeon or from the Chief Medical Officer, University Health Service, A.M.U. at the time of joining duties.

Under the general directives of the Executive Council, they are required to join their duties within four months from the date of issue of this order, failing which the offer of appointment will be treated as cancelled.

(Minhaj Ahmad Khan)
Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)

No. Admin/LD/ 2007/T
Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. Director, UGC Human Resource Development Centre / Coordinator, IQAC
4. Dr. Sayed Khurram Nisar, B-12, Safina Apartment Medical Road, Aligarh-202002
5. Dr. Mohd. Arshad Bari, 8- Hamid Ali Building, Shamshad Market, Aligarh-202002
6. Dr. Merajuddin Faridi, D-22, Safina Apartments, Medical Road, Aligarh-202002
7. Deputy Registrars (Records) / (Selection Committee) / (SB&PS) / (General) / (Councils to report to E.C.)
8. Deputy Finance Officers (Salary) / (Budget) / (Grants) / (PF) / (PR Cell) / (Leave) / IAO
9. Assistant Registrars (Executive) / VC’s Sectt.
10. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar’s Office
11. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office
12. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer
13. P.S. to Controller of Exams

(Chairman)
Dep. of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Dated: 19.08.2015
To,
Chairman,
Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh

Subject: Joining Report as Assistant Professor.

Respected Sir,

In compliance with the Deputy Registrar (Administration-T), Office Memo No. Admin./LD/2007/T dated 19.08.2015, I am joining in the Department of Physical Education, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh as Assistant Professor in the forenoon of 20.08.2015.

Looking forward for necessary action.
Thanking you,

Yours obediently
Sd/-
(Dr. Merajuddin Faridi)
Assistant Professor
Department of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Enclosed: Medical Fitness Certificate.

Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh

D.No. 2642 /PE

Dated: 21/8/15

Copy to:-
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences, A.M.U., Aligarh.
2. Director, UGC Human Resource Development Centre/ Coordinator, IQAC
5. Deputy Registrar’s (Executive/Records/SB&PS/SC/Council/General)
6. Assistant Registrar’s (Executive/V.C.’s Sectt.)
7. Finance Officer, A.M.U., Aligarh.
8. D.F.O.’s (Salary/Budget/Grant/P.F./P.R. Cell/Leave/IAO), A.M.U., Aligarh.
10. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office.
11. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller of Examination.
12. Person Concerned/ Personal File.

(Prof. Ikram Hussain)
Act. Chairman
Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh
OFFICE MEMO

Dr. Merajuddin Faridi, on his appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education through General Selection Committee on probation for one year vide Office Memo No. Admin/LD/2007/T dated 19.08.2015, joined his duties on 20.08.2015, which was notified vide No. D. 2642/PE Dated 21.08.2015.

Consequent upon completion of the probation period satisfactorily, Dr. Merajuddin Faridi on the recommendation of the Chairman, Department of Physical Education duly endorsed by the Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences has been confirmed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education with effect from 20.08.2016, on usual terms and conditions.


(NAFEES A. FAROOQUI)
Joint Registrar

No. Admin/LD/ 196 IT

Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
4. Joint/Deputy Finance Officer (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/(Leave)/(PR Cell)/(AO
5. Assistant Registrar, VC's & PVC's Sectt.
6. Dr. Merajuddin Faridi, Department of Physical Education along with the copy of Service Contract Form and Code of Conduct for Teachers.
7. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
(ADMINISTRATION SECTION)
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY
ALIGARH

Dated: 19.08.2015

OFFICE MEMO

The Vice Chancellor, in exercise of the authorization given by the Executive Council at its meeting held on 07.09.2006 under Item No.14, and in accordance with the recommendation of the General Selection Committee held on 30.07.2015 has approved the appointment of the following as Assistant Professor against XII Plan posts in the Department of Physical Education in the Pay Band of Rs. 15600-39100 with AGP of Rs 6000 plus allowances as admissible under the rules, on probation for a period of one year, with effect from the date of joining duties, on usual terms and conditions:

1. Dr. Sayed Khurram Nisar
2. Dr. Mohd. Arshad Bari
3. Dr. Merajuddin Faridi

They will be governed by the Newly Defined Contribution Pension Scheme as adopted and implemented by the University Vide Office Memo No. LD/ (C ) / 148 dated 08.02.2005.

Under the University rules, they are required to produce a Physical Fitness Certificate from a Registered Medical Graduate not below the status of Civil Surgeon or from the Chief Medical Officer, University Health Service, A.M.U. at the time of joining duties.

Under the general directives of the Executive Council, they are required to join their duties within four months from the date of issue of this order, failing which the offer of appointment will be treated as cancelled.

(Minhaaj Ahmad Khan)
Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)

Dated: 19.08.2015

No. Admin/LD/ 2007 /T
Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. Director, UGC Human Resource Development Centre / Coordinator, IQAC
4. Dr. Sayed Khurram Nisar, B-12, Safina Apartment Medical Road, Aligarh-202002
5. Dr. Mohd. Arshad Bari, 8- Hamid Ali Building, Shamshad Market, Aligarh-202002
6. Mr. Merajuddin Faridi, D-22, Safina Apartments, Medical Road, Aligarh-202002
7. Deputy Registrars (Records) / (Selection Committee) / (SB&PS) / (General) / (Councils to report to E.C.)
8. Deputy Finance Officers (Salary) / (Budget) / (Grants) / (PF) / (PR Cell) / (Leave) / (IAO)
9. Assistant Registrars (Executive) / VC’s Sectt.
10. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar’s Office
11. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office
12. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer
13. P.S. to Controller of Exams

Dr. S.K. Nisar

Chairman

Dept. of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh
To,
Chairman,
Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh.

Subject: Joining Report as Assistant Professor.

Respected Sir,

In compliance with the Deputy Registrar (Administration-T), Office Memo No. Admin./LD/2007/T dated 19.08.2015, I am joining in the Department of Physical Education, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh as Assistant Professor in the forenoon of 20.08.2015.

Looking forward for necessary action.

Thanking you,

Yours obediently

Sd/-

(Dr. Sayed Khurram Nisar)
Assistant Professor
Department of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Enclosed: Medical Fitness Certificate.

Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh

D.No. 2640/PE

Dated: 21/8/15

Copy to:-
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences, A.M.U., Aligarh:
2. Director, UGC Human Resource Development Centre/ Coordinator, IQAC
5. Deputy Registrar’s (Executive Records/SB&PS/SC/Council/General)
6. Assistant Registrar’s (Executive/V.C.’s Sectt.)
7. Finance Officer, A.M.U., Aligarh.
8. D.F.O.’s (Salary/Budget/Grant/P.F./P.R. Cell/Leave/IAO), A.M.U., Aligarh.
10. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office.
11. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller of Examination.
12. Person Concerned/ Personal File.

(Prof. Ikram Hussain)
Act. Chairman
Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh.
OFFICE MEMO

Dr. Syed Khurram Nisar, on his appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education through General Selection Committee on probation for one year vide Office Memo No. Admin/LD/2007/T dated 19.08.2015, joined his duties on 20.08.2015, which was notified vide D. No. 2640/PE dated 21.08.2015.

Consequent upon completion of the probation period satisfactorily, Dr. Syed Khurram Nisar on the recommendation of the Chairman, Department of Physical Education duly endorsed by the Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences has been confirmed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education with effect from 20.08.2016, on usual terms and conditions.

(NAFEES A. FAROOQUI)
Joint Registrar

Dated 26.10.2016

No. Admin/LD/26/7/17/T

Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. Joint/Deputy Registrar (SB&PS)/(S.C.)/(Records)/(Executive)/(Councils)
4. Joint Finance Officer (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/(Leave)/(PR Cell)/IAO
5. Assistant Registrar VC’s & PVC’s Sectt.
6. Person Concerned along with the copy of Service Contract Form and Code of Conduct for Teachers.
7. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller
OFFICE MEMO

The Vice Chancellor, in exercise of the authorization given by the Executive Council at its meeting held on 07.09.2005 under Item No.14, and in accordance with the recommendation of the General Selection Committee held on 30.07.2015 has approved the appointment of the following as Assistant Professor against XII Plan posts in the Department of Physical Education in the Pay Band of Rs. 15600-39100 with AGP of Rs 6000 plus allowances as admissible under the rules, on probation for a period of one year, with effect from the date of joining duties, on usual terms and conditions:

1. Dr. Sayed Khurram Nisar
2. Dr. Mohd. Arshad Bari
3. Dr. Merajuddin Faridi

They will be governed by the Newly Defined Contribution Pension Scheme as adopted and implemented by the University Vide Office Memo No. LD\( C \) / 148 dated 08.02.2005.

Under the University rules, they are required to produce a Physical Fitness Certificate from a Registered Medical Graduate not below the status of Civil Surgeon or from the Chief Medical Officer, University Health Service, A.M.U. at the time of joining duties.

Under the general directives of the Executive Council, they are required to join their duties within four months from the date of issue of this order, failing which the offer of appointment will be treated as cancelled.

(Mintu Ahmad Khan)
Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)
Dated: 19.08.2015

No. Admin/LD/ 2007 IT
Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. Director, UGC Human Resource Development Centre / Coordinator, IQAC
4. Dr. Sayed Khurram Nisar, B-12, Safina Apartment Medical Road, Aligarh-202002
5. Dr. Mohd. Arshad Bari, 8- Hamid Ali Building, Shamsah Market, Aligarh-202002
6. Mr. Meraajuddin Faridi, D-22, Safina Apartments, Medical Road, Aligarh-202002
7. Deputy Registrars (Records)/ (Selection Committee)/ (SB&PS)/ (General) (Councils report to E.C.)
8. Deputy Finance Officers (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/(PR Cell)/(Leave)/IAO
9. Assistant Registrars (Executive)/ VC’s Sectt.
10. Sr. Programmer, Computer Cell, Registrar’s Office
11. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office
12. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer

Dr. Mohd. Arshad Bari
Chairman
Dept. of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Mintu Ahmad Khan
Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)
Dated: 19.08.2015
To,
Chairman,
Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh

Subject: Joining Report as Assistant Professor.

Respected Sir,

In compliance with the Deputy Registrar (Administration-T), Office Memo No. Admin./LD/2007/T dated 19.08.2015, I am joining in the Department of Physical Education, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh as Assistant Professor in the forenoon of 20.08.2015.

Looking forward for necessary action.
Thanking you,

Yours obediently

Sd/-

(Dr. Mohd. Arshad Bari)
Assistant Professor
Department of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Enclosed: Medical Fitness Certificate.

Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh

D.No. 2641 /PE

Dated: 21/8/15

Copy to:-
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences, A.M.U., Aligarh.
2. Director, UGC Human Resource Development Centre/ Coordinator, IQAC
5. Deputy Registrar’s (Executive/Records/SB&PS/SC/Council/General)
6. Assistant Registrar’s (Executive/V.C.’s Sectt.)
7. Finance Officer, A.M.U., Aligarh.
8. D.F.O.’s (Salary/Budget/Grant/P.F./P.R. Cell/Leave/IAO), A.M.U., Aligarh.
10. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office.
11. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller of Examination.
12. Person Concerned/ Personal File.

(Prof. Ikram Hussain)
Act. Chairman
Department of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh
OFFICE MEMO

Dr. Mohd. Arshad Bari, on his appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education through General Selection Committee on probation for one year vide Office Memo No. Admin/LD/2007/T dated 19.08.2015, joined his duties on 20.08.2015, which was notified vide D. No. 264/PE Dated 21.08.2015.

Consequent upon completion of the probation period satisfactorily, Dr. Mohd. Arshad Bari on the recommendation of the Chairman, Department of Physical Education, duly endorsed by the Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences has been confirmed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education with effect from 20.08.2016, on usual terms and conditions.

D. Uly
(MINHAJ A. KHAN)
Joint Registrar

No. Admin/LD/2187

Dated: 21.08.2016

Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. Joint/Deputy Registrar (SB&PS)/(SC)/(Records)/(Executive)/(Councils)/(Academic)
4. Joint/Deputy Finance Officer (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/(Leave)/(PR Cell)/(IAO
5. Assistant Registrar, VC's & PVC's Sectt.
6. Person Concerned along with the copy of Service Contract Form and Code of Conduct for Teachers.
7. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
ADMINISTRATION AND REGISTRATION
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY
ALIGARH

Dated: 02.09.2015

Dr. Naushad Waheed Ansari
U-8A, 4/184, Purani Chungi,
Villa Road, Eid HIll, (Berea),
A.M.U. Aligarh (U.P.) India
Pin Code: 202002

You have been recommended by the General Selection Committee held on 30.07.2015 for temporary appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education.

In terms of the Office Memo No. Admin. LD. 1097/T, dated 29.04.2015 and subsequent approval of the Vice Chancellor, you are hereby offered temporary appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay band of Rs. 15600-39100 with AGP Rs. 6000/- plus allowances as admissible under the rules.

The payment of salary shall be made against the post of Associate Professor vacated by Prof. Jawad Ali (Retired).

The period of your temporary appointment shall be one year or till the vacancy exists or until further orders, whichever is earlier, with effect from the date you join your duties.

In case the above terms & conditions are acceptable, you may join duty within one month from the date of start of the new session 2015-16 failing which this offer of appointment be treated as cancelled.

(Sh. Ahmad Khan)
Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)

Dated: 02.09.2015

No. Admin/LD. 1097/T
Copy to

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. Person concerned, through the Chairman
4. Coordinator, Internal Quality Assurance Cell
5. Deputy Registrar (Records)/ (Selection Committee) (SB&S,PS) (General) / (Councils)
6. Deputy Finance Officers (Salary)/ (Budget)/ (Grants)/ (PF)/ (PR Cell)/ (Leave)/ IAC
7. Assistant Registrars (Executive)/ V C's Sect
8. S O PVC's Sect
9. System Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office
10. P S to Registrar/Finance Officer
11. Sr. PA to Controller of Exams
12. Guard (Retd.)
Chairman,
Department of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Sir,

In compliance to the Office Memo No. Admin/LD/2173/T dated 02.09.2015, issued by the Deputy Registrar (Administration-T). I join my duties as Assistant Professor (Temporary) in the forenoon of 02.09.2015 in the Department of Physical Education, A.M.U., Aligarh.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully

(DR. NAUSHAD WAHEED ANSARI)
H.No.4/184, Purani Chun gi,
Qila Road Gali No.3(Bera)
A.M.U., Aligarh(U.P)202002

Office of the Chairperson
Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh

D.No. 2736/PH&SE                  Dated: 10-9-15

Copy to:
1. Deputy Registrar (Admin.)/ Deputy Registrar (Academics), Deputy Registrar (Account).
2. Deputy Registrar (Executive/Records/SB&PS/SC)
3. A.F.O. (Budget/Grant/Bills/Scholarship/Salary)
4. Sr. P.A. to Vice-Chancellor / Registrar/F.O.
5. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences.
6. Chairman department of Physical P.H.& S.E., A.M.U.
7. Person concerned/ Personal File

(CHAIRPERSON)
Chairman
Department of Physical Education
Dr. Naushad Waheed Ansari,
Assistant Professor (Temporary)
Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U. Aligarh.

In terms of the Office Memo No. Admin/LD/1097/T dated 29.04.2015 and subsequent approval of the Vice Chancellor, you were offered temporary appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education, on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs.15600-39100 with AGP of Rs.6,000/- plus allowances as admissible under the rules vide this O.M No. Admin/LD/2173/T dated 02.09.2015. Your term of temporary appointment as Assistant Professor will expire on 01.09.2016.

As the temporary appointment may continue for a maximum period of two years in terms O.M. No. Admin/LD/402/T dated 02.02.2016, the Vice Chancellor has approved extension in the term of your temporary appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education for one year or until further orders or till General Selection Committee is held, whichever is earlier, w.e.f. 02.09.2016. The payment of salary shall be made against the post of Associate Professor vacated by Prof. Jawaid Ali (retired).

In no case extension in appointment be given beyond two years from the initial date of appointment.

No Admin/LD/2 261/17
Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. DR (Selection Committee)
4. Joint/Deputy Registrars (Record)/(SB & PS)/(Executive) (Councils to report to EC)
5. Joint/Deputy Finance Officers (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grant)/(PF)/(PR Cell)
6. Assistant Registrars V.C/PVC Sectt
7. Finance Officer/AO
8. P.S. to Registrar
9. Guard File

The post of Associate Professor vacated by Prof. Jawaid Ali be advertised & filled up through GSC within one year.
Mr Fuzail Ahmad  
4/1175, M-1 opp. Tayyab Colony  
New Sir Syed Nagar, Aligarh  
Uttar Pradesh 202002

You have been recommended by the General Selection Committee held on 30.07.2015 for temporary appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education.

In terms of the Office Memo No. Admin. LD. 1097/T, dated 29.04.2015 and subsequent approval of the Vice Chancellor, you are hereby offered temporary appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay band of Rs. 15600-39100 with AGP Rs. 6000/- plus allowances as admissible under the rules.

The payment of salary shall be made against the post of Assistant Professor vacated by Mr. Kabir Shah Khan, (Expired).

The period of your temporary appointment shall be one year or till the vacancy exists or until further orders, whichever is earlier, with effect from the date you join your duties.

In case the above terms & conditions are acceptable, you may join duty within one month from the date of start of the new session 2015-16 failing which this offer of appointment be treated as cancelled.

Dated: 02.09.2015

(N. Ahmad Khan)  
Deputy Registrar  
(Administration-T)

No. Admin/LD/2172
Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Chairman, Department of Physical Education
3. Person concerned, through the Chairman.
4. Coordinator, Internal Quality Assurance Cell,
5. Deputy Registrars (Records/Selection Committee/SMBPSY (General)/(Councils)
6. Deputy Finance Officers (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grants)/(PF)/(PR Cell)/(Leave)/IAO
7. Assistant Registrars (Executive)/V. C's Sectt.
8. S.O PVC's Sectt.
9. Systems Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Office
10. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer
11. Sr. PA to Controller of Exams.
12. Guard inn.

The Post of Assistant Professor vacated by Mr. Kabir Shah Khan (Expired) be advertised and filled up through GSC within one month.
Chairman,
Department of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

Sir,

In compliance to the Office Memo No. Admin/LD/2172/T dated 02.09.2015, issued by the Deputy Registrar (Administration-T). I join my duties as Assistant Professor (Temporary) in the fore noon of 02.09.2015 in the Department of Physical Education, A.M.U., Aligarh.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully

(MR. FUZAIL AHMAD)
4/4475, M-1
Opp. Tayyab Colony
New Sir Syed Nagar, Aligarh
Uttar Pradesh 202002

Office of the Chairperson
Department of Physical Education,
A.M.U., Aligarh

D.No. 2737 /PH&SE Dated: 10/9/15

Copy to:
1. Deputy Registrar (Admin.)/ Deputy Registrar (Academics), Deputy Registrar (Account).
2. Deputy Registrar (Executive/Records/SB&PS/SC)
3. A.F.O. (Budget/Grant/Bills/Scholarship/Salary)
4. Sr. P.A. to Vice-Chancellor / Registrar/F.O.
5. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences.
6. Chairman department of Physical P.H. & S.E., A.M.U.
7. Person concerned/ Personal File

(CHAIRPERSON)
Chairman
Deptt. of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR  
(ADMINISTRATION SECTION-T)  
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY  
ALIGARH  

Dated: 27.08.2016  

Mr. Fuzail Ahmad,  
Assistant Professor (Temporary)  
Department of Physical Education,  
A.M.U. Aligarh.  

In terms of the Office Memo No. Admin/LD/1097/T dated 29.04.2015 and subsequent approval of the Vice Chancellor, you were offered temporary appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education, on the salary to be fixed according to rules in the pay scale of Rs.15600-39100 with AGP of Rs.6,000/- plus allowances as admissible under the rules vide this O.M No. Admin/LD/2172/T dated 02.09.2015. Your term of temporary appointment as Assistant Professor will expire on 01.09.2016.  

As the temporary appointment may continue for a maximum period of two years in terms O.M. No. Admin/LD/402/T dated 02.02.2016, the Vice Chancellor has approved extension in the term of your temporary appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Education for one year or until further orders or till General Selection Committee is held, whichever is earlier, w.e.f. 02.09.2016. The payment of salary shall be made against the post of Assistant Professor vacated by Mr. Kabir Shah Khan (expired).  

In no case extension in appointment be given beyond two years from the initial date of appointment.

(MINHAJ AHMAD KHAN)  
JOINT REGISTRAR  
Dated: 27.08.2016  

Copy to:  
Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences  
Chairman, Department of Physical Education  
DR (Selection Committee)  
Joint/Deputy Registrars (Record)/(SB & PS)/ (Executive)/(Councils to report to EC)  
Joint/Deputy Finance Officers (Salary)/(Budget)/(Grant)/(PF)/(PR Cell)  
Assistant Registrars V.C/PVC Sectt  
Finance Officer/IAO  
P.S. to Registrar  
Guard File  

The post of Assistant Professor vacated by Mr. Kabir Shah Khan be advertised & filled up through GSC within one year.